
KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA LEH 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK            SUBJECT: ENGLISH                    CLASS: VII A 

 Learn question answers of book Honeycomb (lesson 1 to 10). 

 Learn question answers of book an Alien Hand (lesson 1 to 10). 

 Make a chart of Tense. 

 Prepare an assignment on Parts of Speech         

(Noun,Pronoun,Adjective,Verb,Adverb,Conjunction,Interjection,Prepositions). 

 Write down & learn 5 formal letters. 

1. Write a sick leave application to the Principal of your school. 

2. Write a letter to the Principal of your school requesting him to allow you to change 

your section. 

3. Write a letter to the Principal of your school, requesting him to allow full fee 

concession. 

4. Write a letter to the principal of your school seeking permission to go on a field trip. 

5. Write a letter of  complaint to your   landlord addressing the problem of leakage of 

roof. 

 Write down & learn 5 informal letters. 

1. Write a letter to your friend inviting him/her to your birthday party. 

2. You have recently left for the boarding school. Write a letter to your mother about 

your daily routine. 

3. Write a letter to your uncle thanking him for the gift he has sent you on your birthday. 

4. Write a letter to your parents wishing them on their anniversary. 

5. You have recently moved to a new city. Write a letter to your friend telling him about 

your new life in the new city. 

 1. With the help of given outlines, develop readable story: 

The mice in a house ………….afraid of the cat……….hold a meeting……one proposes to tie 

a bell round the cat’s neck……….all agree……..who is to bell the cat? No mouse 

offers……..the cat appears……..all run away. 

2. With the help of given outlines, develop readable story: 

 Old Peasant……all his sons lazy……..peasant dying……called all his sons……treasure 

hidden in the field……..then died…….sons dug every bit of the land…….no 

treasure……showed the corn….a very fine corp…….sons learnt the lesson. 



3. With the help of given outlines, develop readable story: 

A boy falls in bad company……..father bring apples…….put them in the 

cupboard…..places a rotten apple among them……..next day all apples rotten 

……teaches a lesson. Moral. 

4. With the help of given outlines, develop readable story: 

A crow finds a piece of cheese…….flies to a tree…….a hungry fox sees the 

crow…….thinks of a plan…….praises him…….requests him to sing…….the crow very 

pleased……opens its beak………the cheese fall down…..fox picks up….run away. Moral. 

5.  With the help of given outlines, develop readable story: 

A fox very hungry…….goes in search of food………reaches a garden…….sees 

grapes….very high…….jumps……..cannot reach them…….goes away. Moral.  

 Write down & learn 10 paragraphs. 

1. My Best friend 

2. A Visit to a zoo 

3. A Visit to a Historical Building 

4. Good Manners 

5. My Ideal Person 

6. My Aim in Life 

7. My Favourite T.V. Programme 

8. A School Picnic 

9. A Visit To a Fair 

10. A Rainy Day 

 Prepare 5 Notices in your notebook. 

1. You are Tonsal Gyatso, School Captain of Kendriya Vidyalaya, Leh. Write a notice 

informing the students about a debate competition to be held on 5th December. 

2. You are Kishore Kumar, School Captain of Kendriya Vidyalaya, Leh. Write a notice in 

50 words for the school notice board informing the students about the inter-school 

cricket match to be played. 



3. You are Harshit/Harshita, captain of School Sports Club of Kendriya Vidyalaya, Leh. 

Write a notice about the School Annual Sports Meet to be held in the first week of 

December,2020. 

4. You are Head Boy/Girl of your school. Draft a notice inviting students to donate blood 

at blood donation camp to be held in your school ground. 

5. You have found a purse lying in the lawn of your school. Write a notice asking the 

owners of the purse to contact you. 

1. Read the conversation given below and compose a suitable message. 

Mr. Khan: Can I speak to Piyush? 

Joyita: No, he is not here at the moment. I am Joyita, his mother. May I know who is 

calling? 

Mr. Khan: I am Mr. Khan, His math tuition teacher. Please inform him I won’t be able to 

take the class today. My son is sick and is in the hospital right now. 

Joyita: Sure! I will. 

Mr. Khan: Also inform him that I’ll call later to reschedule the class. Thank you. 

Joyita had to go out for some urgent work. As Joyita, write a message for Piyush 

informing him about the change in class timing. 

2. Read the conversation given below and compose a suitable message. 

Rita: Can I talk to Ms. Swati? 

Babita: I am sorry, she is not here. I am her roommate speaking. May I know who is 

calling? 

Rita: it’s Rita calling from ‘The Herald Times’. Can you take a message for Swati? 

Babita: Yes, tell me. 

Rita: Inform Swati that she is no longer required to cover the news on the Delhi 

Literature Fest. Someone is covering the project. As requested, she can take an off 

tomorrow. Thank you. 

As Babita, compose a message for Swati in not more than 30-40 words carrying 

information given by Rita. 

 

 Solve 2 Sample Papers of English class VII. 


